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Underwear
and Hosiery

The sorts of underwear and hosiery needed
for now and the coining warm days, at very low
prices.

Women's fine Swing ribbed union suits,
low neck, sleeveless, l;ncc length!
colors, pink, bluo or cream; $1.50 per
nit.

Women's tine Jersey ribbed union suits,
qti&ra cut neck, sleevelets, kneo

length, neck nnd arms edged with
Ilk crochet Inco and tnped, cream

only, COc and 75c per suit.
Women's silk vests, extra good quality

and .finish, plain or fancy, silk crochet
yoke! colors, pink, blue or cream;
$1.00 garment.

Women's whlto Jersey ribbed drawers,
xtra nunllty, kneo length, umbrella
tyle, wide knees, trimmed with extra

quality lace, COc per pair.
Women's white llslo nieholleu ribbed

vests, silk crochet and tape trimmed,
85c each

Women's ribbed vesta, finest bleached
cotton, fancy ribbed front or fancy
crochet V front, silk tape, 23c each.

mi OLOIB SATURDAYS AT P. .
' Acsmrs re rorrr.n kid olovm amd mcaixs rATTsmws.

Thompson, Beldeh &Co.
T. M. O. A. lltJIIUDlH. COB. 1TH AMD DOVSbAI STS.

retary dago as to the finances of the gov-

ernment. The president and cabinet had

been nway from the city for some weeks

and Secretary Gage took the opportunity
to point out that the surplus In the treas-
ury Is steadily mounting upward and that
national financial conditions In general
wero gratifying.

IT SURPRISES THE NATIVES

Decision nC the (inveriiineiit Not lu
Accept Their Cinmtltulloii

Not Kxpccteil.

HAVANA, May 31. The decision of tho
United States govcrpment' not to ncccpt
tho Cuban constitution as adopted by the
constitutional convention caused great sur-

prise and keen disappointment to those
members, qf tho convontton who voted tu

favor of tho constitution as adopted. Two,

leading conservatives who wero Interviewed
tonight on the subject said In substanco
that, they had renson to supposo that tho
constitution would bo, acceptable to Wash-

ington, or otherwise they would not havo.
voted for the majority report hs author-
ized. They nlso pointed out tliut in order
to prevent a possibility of rejection tho
majority report had been changed at the
last' moment by striking out the inter-
pretation at tho end of tho clauses nnd
putting' these In the form of a resolution
by themselves, . thus accepting the Piatt
amendment as passed by congress.

"It Is true," said, one of tho, conserva-
tives In question, "that the committee's
Interpretations of the explanations of the
Teller resolution which wero offered by

Governor General Wood and Secretary
Itoot, together with the Washington com-

mission's rcpork wero Included, with the
Piatt amendment 'as an appendix io tho
constitution, bill when o voted on tho
report It was with ,but ono. purpose . ,ln

view, namciy, to accept the Piatt amend-
ment."

Both delcgatos expressed regret that a
misunderstanding had arisen and said thoy
doubted that tho convention would now re-

consider Its action, as tho fight had been
hot, the victory had been won by ouly
one voto nnd those who had tried to do
their duty toward their country had been
bitterly assailed as traitors nnd perjurers.

Scnors Capote and Taraayo had a long
conference with General Wood tonight.

General Wood In tho courso of a brief In-

terview said: "I never understood that
the. explanations of Secretary Root would
be Incorporated In the acceptance. I al-

ways considered that tho convention con- -

trtArrl these. .exnlanations as explanations
only and they would not form part of tho
acceptance."

COLONELS ARE REPRIMANDED

Hesnlt of Inqnlry la thnt Gooilrcll nnd
Cochrane Aru Severely

llebnked.

MANILA, May 31. Tho result of the
Goodrell court of Inquiry Is that both Lieu-
tenant Colonel Vancll C. Goodrell and
Colonel Henry C. Cochrane have been se-

verely reprimanded by Rear Admiral
Rodgers, Goodrell has been ordered to com
Band the marine brigade and Cochrane
ku been ordered to the United. States.

-'

has given from'
T. HOBSON

31, 1941.

Everything from the tiny llslo socks
for baby and ribbed long black cotton
stockings at the same price for
nnd girls up to the very fine silks at
many times as much.

White, blue, red and pink lisle thread,
openwork socks for .babies at 25c per
pair.

White, bluo and pink, silk, openwork,
socks for babies at 60e per pair.

Boys' heavy cotton hose, double heels,
Holes and toes, extra knees, tit 23c

per rlr.
All weights In children's blnck cotton

school hose, doublo Eolcs, at 25c per
pair.

Tlaln cotton hose fdY women, high

spllcod heels and toes, nt 25c, 35c or
EOc per pair.

A very complete line of fancy llslo or
silk hose In colors or plain black
openwork, at very low prices.

THICKEST IN RHODE ISLAND

First Cinsus Haport Bhowi Whire th

Folki Art.

WYOMING ONE TO SQUARE MILE

Alnnkn Isn't One-Ten- th that
I'opiiloiiN, hut Hawaii HUrn Dp

vrlth .Mnlno nnd nit.

WASHINGTON. May 31. Tho director of
the census today Issued tho first halt of
tho final report on population, nhow- -
Ing the aggregate population of the United
States by states and territories, tho density
of population, the center of population' in
its medium point, tho population of Alaska
and of the Hawaiian Inlands, the 'number
of representatives' apportioned under- - tho
recent act of; congress and also tho popu-

lation of the states and territories by
minor civil divisions, the population of
cities having 25,000 Inhabitants or more In
IDOO, tho Increase of population In tho
uiimo and tho .populations of Incorporated
cities, town's, villages and boroughs In tho
yenr 1900.

This report Is Issued In the form 'of a
monograph and comprises about 500 'pages.
The other portion of the final roport pn
population will be Issued during tho early
fall, putting tho cntlro volume In the hands
of tho public at least four years In udvanco
of any previous census.

How Mtaten Compare.
Most of the features of the .volume have

received attention .from Mho. dress hereto-
fore. It shows that, excludlngrtfce. District
of Columbia, which is.. a munic-
ipality, Rhode Island, with 407 inhabitants
to tho square mile In 1900, is tho 'most
densely settled state in the union, while
Massachusetts comes next, with, not quite
349 Inhabitants to the square mile. New
Jersey, with a more; than 250 In-

habitants to tho square mile, Is tho third
stato In point of density of population,
while Connecticut, with somewhat more
thau 187 Inhabitants to tho squaro mile,
occupies fourth placd. Four other states
had more than 100 inhabitants to the
squaro mile In 1900, namely, New York,
with 152.6 Inhabitants; Pennsylvania, with
110.1 Inhabitants; Maryland, with 120,5 in-

habitants, and Ohio, with 102 Inhabitants
to tho square mile.

Alaska has, on the average, but one-ten- th

of one person to the square mile, nnd
Nevada only four-tent- of one person to
tho square mile. Wyoming has not quit-- )

one Inhabitant to the square mllo, while
Arizona, New Mexico, Montana and Idaho
have less than two persons to the square
mile.

The newly acquired territory of Hawaii
shows an average density, of population of
not quite twenty-fou- r persons, ranking in
this respect between Maine, with 3.3 per-
sons, nnd Arkansas, with 24.7 persons to
tho square mile.

To Snncccd BuMiistnii.
WASHINGTON, May 31. An interesting

rumor was' current In the War department
today to the effect that Captain William
urosior: oi tne ordnance department has

"V-.1-
,-

-

"I think vt here no blood to
I have a of rtvo little

sea and havo used It every spring for twelve
years. There is something about Hood's Sarsapa-
rllla which other lack. My husband was
Bothered with bolls. He was so bad for several
weeks that be could scarcely get He bo-ga-

taking Hood's Sarsaparllla and since the uso
to

III.

of one bottle he has never had a boll."
LILLIAN R. DISON. Pike. Ohio.

"I great pleasure In

Hood'a Sarsaparllla as a blood purfle. It takes j
way that tired "feeling, and, clears V

It catarrh."
DAVID -
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Hood's promises to and keeps

THE BEE: 1, 1901.
been practically selected to succeed Oeneral
BuRlngton hs chief of ordnance on the re-

tirement of that officer In the fall, lie Is
one of the junior officers nt the ordnance
department and has returned recently from
a tour of duty In the Philippines and Is
now stationed at New York.

KIOWAS ARE TO COUNCIL

Are I'cmUtlnir In Effort In Sccnrc J)c-I- ny

of Opening (he Oklahoma
f.nnils.

WASHINGTON, May 31. Lieutenant
Colonel Handtett, Indian agent In charge
of tho Kiowa Indian reservation, tele-
graphed today from Anadarko, Okl., thut
the Kiowa delegates, who recently filed
a protest at the Interior department against
the opening of Oklahoma lands, nro ar-
ranging for a council of the tribe to con-

sider the matter.
Their attorney here, former Representa-

tive Springer, has given notice that ho
will to the president to withhold
Issuance of the proclamation opening tho
Kiowa, Comanche, Apacho nnd Wichita
lands t,o settlement until congress
has had time to act on a proposition to
repeal the net authorizing tho opening
and to send tha ngrccmcnt with tho In-

dians na nmended by congress back to them
for ratification. An nppllcntlon to tho
courts hero to enjoin tho secretary of the
Intel lor from proceeding with tho opening
may bo filed soon.

QUESTION OF GUARANTY

Ministers at Pekln IlncunlnK
Stntes tlnliU Out

Against 11 nun In nnil France.
WASHINGTON, May 31. Having settled

upon the amount of Indemnity and tho ralo
of Interest to be put upon tho bonds,
namely, I per cent, tho ministers at Pekln
arc now negotiating respecting the difficult
subject of guaranty. The Chinese plenipo-
tentiaries nro not concerned at this stage.
The ministers must first agree among them-
selves as to the method of guaranteeing tho
loan nnd this task promises to be
of disposition. The States govern-
ment Is pressed by Russia and France to
make tho guaranty International and Joint,
but It Is Arm in Its declination to do this,
basing Its arguments upon constitutional
limitations upon tho legislative branch of
the Government, which arc not easy of com-
prehension to European minds.

I'KXNIOIS.K FOK WBSTKHX VKTIilt ASM.

War Survivor Ucinenihercil ! the
licnenil Government.

WASHINGTON, May 31. (Special.) The
following pensions have been granted:

Insun of May 16:
Nebraska: Orialnnl William II. Tnthtll.

Havnloek. V itierense William II. Mnt- -
lock. Laurel, $10; James Amlck, Adams,
William A. McLean. Clay Center, $10. Orig-
inal widows, etc. Hannah L. Deso, Cnvlo,
v8.

town: Original ucorco v. Hekl, Kddy-vlll- e,

S, apcclal May it. Albert II. Peck,
Wnukon. Jll. Increase Charles AV. Back-ma- n,

Montrose, S8; Michael Cnllaghan,
Yankee, 130; Abrnm It. Parrlsh, Jllllsboro,
$10. Original widows, etc. Elizabeth M.
Wnldnchmldt, llurlltigton, 8; Sarah Ii.
Campbell, Lake City, $3; special accrued
Mnv 17. Annie II. Olds. Cedar ltnnlds. !S:
Anna Mitchell. Hubbard. $8: minor of Lewis
Q. Custer. Dcs Moines. 110.

South Dakota: Original widows, etc.
iurua vine,- - urnm

uoiorauo: increase Hpccini stay 17, Jason
ii. freeman, Aieott. iu. war with Spain,
widows, etc. Ornlblna Trlnkhens (mothei-l-.

M . . I .. .... .Ill 1 ' '

Tntnl ArrpAKK o f Ciiflnn.
WASHINGTON, May 31. Tho statistician

of the Department of Agriculture estlmalos
the total area planted In cotton at 27,633,000
acres, an Increase of 2.111.000 nerea. 28.3 nr
cent, over tho acreage planted last year and
or z,488,ooo or 40 per cent, over the
acrenco actually nicked.

The,average condition of the growing crop
is 9i,o, as compared witn sz.fj in JUno or
last year and 8C.4. the mean of tho June
averaces of the last ten vears. a rnndltinn
of 81.S Is, with ono exception, the lowest
Juno condition in years.

The condition by states Is as follows
North Carolina, 87; South Carolina, 80
Georgia, 80; Florida, 88; Alabama, 76; Mis
slssippl, 82; Louisiana, 80; Texas, 84; Ar
kansas, 81; Tennessee, 78; Oklahoma, 88
Indian Territory, 85.

.evr Trcnsnry Auditor.
WASHINGTON. May "Jl. Colonel Ynnn?

blood of Alabama, auditor of tho Treasury
department, has tendered his resignation
ann u was accepted, to take effect June 15
The president today appointed R. A. Per-son-

assistant auditor of the tamo depart-
ment, to succeed him.

a No Cure. Vii Pn
Your drugg'st will refund your money if

PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure Rlncwnrm
Tetter. Old Ulcers and Sores, Pimples and
tuacKneaaa on tne lace, and all skin dls
eases. SO cents.

Commencement at Alnavrnrlh.
AINSWORTH, Nob., May 31. (Special

Telegram.) Tho commencement exercises
of tho Alnsworth High school took nlaco
tonight before a large and enthusiastic
audience. Tho graduates were: Dess L.
Corbltt, Nell V. Romy, Jessie J. McAn
drews, Clara Martin, Ada M. Gould and
31. B. Hughes. Tho decorntlons wero elabo
rate and the class orations were of a high
grade or excellence.

and Blotches
are not tho only signs that a blood cleansing tonic medicine is ueeded.

Tired, languid feelings, loss of appetite, and general debility are other signs,
and they may be worse signs.

Hood's Sarsnparilla is the best blood cleansing, tonic mediciue
this statement is verified by the experience of thousands radically cured.

. .t acts directly and peculiarly on the blood, ridding it of nil foreign mat-
ters and building up the whole system. '

is medicine equal
Boodls. Sarsaparllla. family

mecUclnes

around.

take, Recommending .

'thelcomnlexlon.

appeal

difficult
United

twenty

"Last spring my-fac- o was covered with pim-
ples, which I knew ware tokens of Impure blood.
I therefore bought a bottle of Hood's Sarsaparllla,
which has been used In our family for several
years, and after I had taken It the pimples alt
disappeared and my blood was in a healthy, con-

dition again. Wo find Hood's Sarsaparllla espe-'olal- ly

Miseful In the spring, when our bodies need
stimulating and our blood needs purifying."

, MISS MARV PREUSS, Smlthton, Mo,

"I have taken Hood's Sarsaparllla and have
found It a good blood purlller. It. cures that tired
feeling and restores the appetite'

GEORGE P. LOTTICK, Utan, Ind.

Sarsaparllla cure

acres,

tho promise.
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MINISTERS DON'T SEE HOW

For Ohiit. to Ouirintee Indimnitj Fajmint
letmi Difficult

FOREIGN COLLECTORS NOT FAVORED

If HUKHesteil S.THtrtn of (.'ullcctlnu llev-enn- c

Were MntahlUheil Two Thou
nnnil Oflli'lnU Would Unto

to He Salaried.

PEKIN, May 31. China's unconditional
acceptance of 450,000,000 taels as tho in-

demnity to be paid the powers has caused
great satisfaction among tho forolgn min-
ister?, as It only leaves practically a few
minor details to complete tho. negotia-
tions, - )

Tho phrase In . tho Joint nolo "to the
satisfaction of the 'powers," may cause
some delay in the evacuation of Chinese
territory, as the mlnlaters fall to see how
Chluu can guarantee payment and till tho
ministers bellevo it-- Would bo a mlstnko
to have n large body of foreign olTtclnls
collecting revenue. Wero revenue thus
c6llected over 2,000 o'fflplals would bo re
quired and tho aggrcgato salaries ot theso
men would bo very, large and amount to
more than the ordinary Chinese "squeeze."

Tho majority ot the ministers now favor
raising the customs to 10 per cent nnd
taking 5,000,000 taels yearly from tho llkln
tax. This method Would give, after tho
pnymcnt of Interest on foreign debts no".'
existing about 23,000,000 tnels a year. The
ministers would agree to this system It
China wilt discontinue tho collection of
all llkln duties on foreign goods.

WALDERSEE STILL IN D0UIT
Doenn't KIkmt 'Which Wn He Will Go

Home German Force to
Dwindle.

WASHINGTON, May 31. Whether Count
von Wnldersco will roturn from China by
way Of tho United States hns not been
definitely mndo kno'tyn to the,,authorities
hero, it is eapectedthat he will decido
upon his route after fcnchjng Yokohama
and conferring with Countess von Walder-ee- e,

who awaits hlra there. Tho departure
of the commondcr-ln-chlc- f from China will
not be later than June 14. Information re-
ceived hero is 'that his departure will bo
accompanied by a reduction of tho German
forco oven greater than has been Indlcnted
In the press dispatches, the Intention being
to leavo only a. legation guard at Pekln nnd
nn auxiliary forco capablo of keeping open
communication between Pekln ' nnd the
coast, so as to avoid a repetition of, tho
disturbances.

The various " foreign' representatives do
not expect th'ero'-- will 'be nhy need to choose,
a 'succosso'j- - to Co u'ilt Uiit
It Is said Ihcro will be' rio occn'nlon for a
Joint dbmmarid "ovdr 'tho comparatively
small fprce iConstllutlnfi.tbe legation guards.
The understanding is. thai the withdrawal
ot troops will b.o speedily followed by tho
return ot tb''(kaipcrlal family to Pekln,. al-

though beforo this pan .bo done some of the
quarters burnejl during tho .foreign occu-
pation must be rWiofed and there must .be
much overhauling Vt the 'palaces, 'which of
late have served as. barracks for soldiers.
Mcst of the foreign powers now consider
tho indemnity question closed and have so
Informed their, representatives here, the
total being $337,060,000 ou a 4 per cent
basis; i

BERLIN. Ma M. The .German govern
ment has chartered thirteen steamers to
bring home the' troops In China'. It Is re-

ported that al&nt men will have Ar-

rived by thosch'd.'''f 'Snp'tember., In "financial
circles-I- n Derllnrit lssald' thats.the Chlneo
government nfter a;.settlemput .is. vconr
eluded. In Pekln.wlll establish, a, .consulate
general In this city and several consulates
In other large aerman towns.

FOUR FALSE ALARMS 0? FIRE

Criminal Conduct Likely to" Hernlt In
Arrenta and Bevereat 'Pnnlati-incu- t.

Four falso alarms of firo were turned'ln
during May, tho last being sout at 3:30 yes
tcrdny afternoon from tho tailor shop nt
414 North Sixteenth street. When tho de
partment responded no traco ot fire could
be found and tho tailor said tho alarm had
been snt over his tolephone by a boy whom
ho did not know. Tho boy remained undis
covered.

Tho first two false alarms wero sent from
box 36 at Thirteenth and Chicago streets,
both bolng turned In on dark nights about
midnight. The third was froit eighteenth
nnd Cuming streets. Chief Redoll has evi-

dence that all four alarms came .from the
same source and is. making a. .thorough In-

vestigation with the determination ot
punishing the guilty parties.

"It seems that some people do not reallzo
the danger there Is In false alarms of fire,
said the chief. "It is not the extra work
caused tho department that is complained
of, but a run to a false alarm not only
places In Jeopardy the firemen, the horses
and tho apparatus, but is also a menace to
tho lives ot cltUenp and tho safety ,ot
vehicles which ,may be upon tho streets
through which the run Is made. Not only
that, but while the department Is wasting
time in responding to a false alarm a lire
may break out in a large building and gain
sufficient start before the department can
get there to cause an lromcnso property
loss nnd perhaps of life also. There Is no
punishment too Severe for tho person who
wilfully sends In a false alarm ot fire."-

C'ntlle Shed Dnnmsed Uy Klre.
Tho cattle sheds at the Willow Springs

distillery wero damaged by fire to the ex-

tent, of J100 late yesterday aftornoon. Sparks
from a passing locomotive set Arc to the
hospital shed and the flames quickly spread
to the other sheds, but were extinguished
beforo any of the buildings were reached.
Distillery employes who attempted to put
out the Are made tho wrong connectlo'.s
with the private water system nnd flooded
the cooper ihop, causing nearly as miich
damage by water as had been dono to the
sheds by fire.

BELLSTEOT ARRIVES TODAY

Hver thing U in Headluess for the
OncnlitK of the tterlea

of Conoert.
The Bellstedt, band will arrive over the

Milwaukee roJd at 8:05 this morning and
the first concert of the series will be given
this evening. With the exception of tho
William Tell overture, the program Is al-

most entirely new, but music lovers ngreo
thnt that overture, like "Home, Sweot
Homo," is never old. The advance sale of
reserved seats has been large, fully one-ha- lf

of them having been taken. -

BelUtedt arch was Illuminated for the
first time last evening and the effect was
brilliant.

X6 Ground for the Chnrue.
1 M. Storen. 2000 Oak street, culled rit

th police station Friday afternoon rnd
naked that, u complaint be filed against
Fred Glnnot. son of A. .Olnnet, charging
hint with horsestealing. When imked It lie
saw Glnnot steal his horse Mr. Storen re-
plied that he did not. hut that he 'tilm
Lrlns ir tiMck. nnd that Qlniiet wanted

lilm to. cfnts for the, service.,.,!!
wits lold..jlwt ho-ha- d InsullUleyt cuitto.uf
action. ,.,

Mntlnnarv Firemen OrKnuUe.
I.rral lodge NO. S3 of the international

Hrothehood of SJntlonary Firemen was or-
ganized at Labor tPinple last night. C. 1.
Shamp of Kansaa City, general secretary- -

treasurer of the tirolhr hood hml Hip mu-
ter In charge. He wns oxMMed by Joseph
A. llnpot, president of locnl No. 9 of 8o.ith
Omaha, The new lodgo starts with n mem-
bership of thlrty-livr- . The next incctlim
will be held on Wednesday of next week
ftt Labor temple, wlvn oincers will he
elected. All members of the craft arc In-

vited to be present nt Hint time.

MACHINISTS STRIKE BEGINS

.llore TIimu 'I'll on no ml Men Unit Woi-l- t

III yhopn ill ClilenHO Ktunlo) rr
Hotline (he Aureeiiieul,

CHICAGO, May 31. Tho Chicago machin-
ists' strike began today, more than 1,000
mcu quitting work In various shops and
factories became the employers refused to
sign the agreements proposed yesterday for
a 1216 prr cent Increase In wages, n nine-hou- r-

day and extra pay for nil time over
nlno hours. When the force of ISO machin-
ists gathered at tho works of Frnscr &

Chalmers early in tho morning they were
met by W. J. ChnlmCrs. who told them they
might as well go ljomo' If they expected him
to sign tho agreement. Tho machinists ac-
cordingly dispersed. Similar scenes were
enacted In many other plants, though a fow
manngers signed the agreement.

Tho machinists' strlko situation nssumcs
n mnro grnvo ospect v.lth the threat of tho
allied trades to declare a sympathetic move,
ment nt oncet With tho exception of six
shops, none of thoso to which tho agree
ment was presented have signed. It Is ex-

pected thnt by tomorrow nearly 2,000 men
will bo out. The situation Is called a strike,
but In reality It is almost ns much a lock-
out, since many shopn mndo no pretense of
permitting tho men to go to work todny.

Early In tho afternoon thn strikers went
Joined by 160 machinists, who quit at the
Mlehlo Printing Press works, and 1C0 who
,struck at tho Hlbson Spring company's
plant.

An Important development In tho situation
was the Inauguration of a sympathetic
strlko by tho metal workers. In rrsponte
to an order by tluslncss Agent Otto Nownck
160 metal workers quit nt different shops
to aid the nfachlnlsts lu their fight. Othfrs
will bo called out where It Is considered
Jhnt their help would be effective.

It Is oxpectod that the sympathetic, move
ment will spread to other trades, but largo
numbers of men In allied unions who' work
In conjunction with tho machinists will bo
forced Into Idleness soon by lack of ma-
terial. It U estimated that this will swell
the number of Idlo men In tho mnchlno
shops of this city to 10,000 within a week.

STRIKERS OFFER UP PRAYERS

.Southern Itnllmiy .lluuhliilstH Set nn
Jvxnniiile hy for

Itond Otllclnln,

KNOXVILLB,Tcnn May 31. Tho strik-
ing machinists of the Southern railway
hero held n meeting this morning nt which
special prayer was offered for tho oniclol.--
of the Southern railway. President II. F.
Henry has received reports frompvor tho
system showing the total number o'f' strikers
to bo 027.

PROVIDENCE. U, I May 31. Tho 230
striking machinists of the Providence. Engi-
neering company today returned to work
In pursuance ot their agreement with the
company. They have been granted the
nine-hou- r day nnd after threo months will
receive tho advance Iriwnges. Thero nre
now 250 men out In fhlsclty, those at .tho
Corliss woi Its, whose niflclnls have refused
to treat with tho men.

HOSTON, May 31. The manager of the
Dlako Pilmp works in East Cambridge,
where 700 machinists are employed, gave
notice todny that ho would confer no
further with the strikers' committee.

PHILADELPHIA, May 31. An agreement
was effected todny between tho 260 ma-

chinists of tho Pennsylvania Iron company,
who hav'o been on strike for tho last ten
days, nndr. the company. Tho men will re-

turn to work-o- n nine-ho- basis? .

NEWPORT NEWS,.'Va., May
thousand' mnchlnlBts, employed by tho-plan- t

of tho Newport News Shipbuilding nnd Dry--
dock company, tonight, by & practically
unanimous vote, decided to strlko at 8

o'clock' Monday morning, their formal de
mand for a nine-ho- day, with ten hours'
pay, having been refused todny.

DENVER LA BORERS NEW PARTY

Union- Adopt neitoliillon Inntruetiiiff
tlxecutlre llonrd to I'reiinre to

KMtahlUh One.

DENVER, May 31. Tho Western Labor
union today adopted .resolutions declaring
that the existing political parties arc doml
nnted by tho capitalistic class and Instruct-
ing tho executive board of tho organization
to take the necessary steps for the estab
llshmcnt of a new party In the Interests of
labor.

Resolutions wero also adopted directing
the executive board to urgo congress to

the Chinese exclusion law and to pas.i
a, similar law against tlfe Immigration of
Japanese, and all other Asiatics.

Detroit Car Men Itefuned.
DETROIT. May 31. Vlco Prusldont J. C,

HutcMns of the Detroit United Railway
company today refused to ncccdo to the de
mands of a conference committee from tho
street car raeu'ii association, tor an Increase
In wages of 2 cents per hour and a twolvo
hour day. Instead of tho present twelve
and - ft half-ho- day. A "meeting of tho
8trect Railway Men's union has been called
for "next Monday night to consider the rtf.
fusal.

(lone Trotter lu n llnri-y- .

NEW YORK. May 31. Henri Turot of
I.o Journal of Paris, who Is racing around
the world against Oustav Stelgler of I.e
Matin, another IVlrlx nownp.iper. " arrived
ut Hoboken this afternoon on the Hamburg--

American steamer Fur.U lilsmurck,,
which reached lto dock nt 2:30 p; m. Mr.
Turot was met nt thn pier-h- Iiuis Ballot
Duval, the New. York rdprceentntlvo of
Le Journal. He. will ntnu for Chicago to-

morrow.
OR fur the Convention,

Dclegutos from Omaha post. Trayebra'
Protective association, left last night for
Old Point Comfort, Va., to attend tho na-
tional convention of the order. They go
by way of Washington and from tho ra-
tional capital will proceed to tho conven-
tion by steamboat down the Potomac. Tha
party Is composed of Mr. and Mrs. 'A. T.
Lindsay, R. P. Hodgln. M. Wulpl, W. M.
Urayley and E; H. Iloel.

Will Mil nil Be Denver Una.
COLUMBUS, O,, May 31. Irwin "Butter-wort- h

today tendered his resignation na
president of the Columbus Bonrd of Trade.
Ho also tendered his resignation as presi-
dent of tho Columbus Oas company nnd
will louve tonlcht' for Denver, wherb ho
will assume tlw duties of vice president
and general manager of the Denver Gay
company.

PERSINAL PARAGRAPHS.

F. Sonnenschetn of West Point Is at tho
Millard.

Sheriff T T. Kellher of North PInttc Is t

tho Murray.
N. O. Sears and A. R. Oleson or Wlsner.

II. H. Loughrldgo nnd Frank Irvine of
Lincoln are registered ut the llor Qrniid.

Mrs. Mary lloorner of Oliurchtown. Pn..
arrived In tho city this morning. She will
make ivn extended visit with her son nnd
daughter, Mel II. Hoerner and Mr. Oeorgo
B. Oivlor.

Mrs. Charles D. Thompson of 211: Douulis
street Is enjoying n visit from lir parents,.
Mr. and Mrs. VV. H. Calhoun of Marshall-tow- n,

lit. Mr. Calhoun has Junt returned
from Mexico, whero he has largo mining,
Interests.

a. W. Nonkes of Portland, Ore.. In In the
city, the pucst of It. F. Hodgln, Mr. Nonkes

... , .Will lUlllirii .lit wi,i.iv;i7 m .w,. -
cltliTlu this city nnd Is now connected with
lllG, Krlir rill 'uiiiti' ii( iiiv uivnuii niiuib
1 Inr. .) Dstrtlfflnl

XcuruskiitiB-n- tlm Merchant: W. Air
brteht, J. V., Albrleht. Mnrtln Mucn, F. W.
JlolmeH", V. K'oliiel, H. 'sct11ierg. Crcta";'
11, J uuiikiii, iiiiiooii; . i, it. iiinunH,
(Irnnd Island: William llrnwn, fiction, F,
II. .uiiiiek, Oukdale; C. X,. KIdd, Ncbrasku
City.

LOOMS WILL NOT RETURN

Cffloiallj AdniHttd that H ii Not to G

Eiclc t Vcnczutlit,

UNHEALTHY FOR HIM IN TWO PARTICULARS

Cllmnte .Not Cotiuenlnl nml (intern-nien- t
There 'loo HoMlli Itttwell

to llolil the I'lnee for the
I'renent.

WASHINGTON. May 31. It I offlclaliy
ndmltted that Minister Loomls will not re-

turn to Venezuela. Thole nro two reasons
.for this decision. In the first place Mr.
Loomls has Buffered In health at his un-
congenial post', 'and ,ln the second placo tho
president 1? not disposed to cxposo him
again to the merciless attacks ho una suf-
fered In Venezuela ns n result of the exe-

cution of the orders of the Stale depart-
ment. Mr. Loomls, who Is now In Europe
seeking to recuperate, will bo given another
diplomatic position as soon ns a suitable
place' can bo fonnil. ' Meamvhlto Mr. Russell
will- - remulif In charge of tho United States
legation ht Caracas 'for n period of time not
yet determined upon, Cut likely to ho fixed
by the attitude of tho Venezuelan govern-
ment.

It Is not the present intention of tho gov
ernment to take official notice of the. crltl
clsms passed by President Castro of Venez
uela upon Minister Loomls, ns contuliud in
n newspaper Interview. Tho officials can
not bring themselves to bellovo that the
president of Venezuela would willingly re- -
ucci upon me personal clmiacter or the
minister of nnotlicr government who, ac
cording to olllclnl stntemcnts made by this
government, acted by explicit direction of
his own government In tho ranttera which
formed the subject of the criticism. Thero-for- o

It Ik probable that this government
will bo satisfied for the moment, nnd In the
absence of further 'untoward developments,
with ofllclnl disclosure?.

.locliev Shot nt llenver.
DENVER. May ines Dunn, n

Jockey, was shot twice by Victor Collins,
another Jockey, nt Overland park todnv In
a quarrel Hint stnrteil In good liutured"guvlng." one bullet lodged In Dunn's
skull behind tho ear nnd the other entered
his Jaw. I Ii was nble to wnlk half n mile
to n doctor and wim taken afterward to (i
hospital. Collins enenped.

COKE
Dandruff Cure

Endorsed by- - Prominent
Barbers.

United States Sennte,
Washington, D. C, Jan. lS.lOon.

Messrs. A. R, Hromer Company, Chicago,

Ocntleracn:.. I. take pleasure In stating
that' I 'havo neon a barber for thirty-eigh- t
years, thtrty-thre- o of which I have spent
fn tho United. States senate barber shop.
Having used n great many hnlr tonics duri-
ng- thnt period, I do not know of any that
Is the eaunl of Coke Dandruff Cure, as my
personal experience with this remedy has
been for two years' dally uso lu this shop.

Respectfully Yours,
J0UN HICKMAN.

Foreman of Official Darbcrs, U. S. Senate.

YOU CAN'T

AFFORD

:TO WEAR

POORLY

FITTING

GARMENTS.

Our cutters cut to fit

our tailors tailor well.

We strive hard to merit

your patronage, and

offer you over a thous-

and patterns to select

from
Suits made to your

measure at 20 to $10.

Trousers, 5 to $12. See

tho goods and prices
In our windows.

THE
TAILOR

Karbach Block' 209-1- 1 So. 15th St.

' SAME SHAPE
SvTWO QUALITIESH

BBBKIUBUI31KaBBBB
THE- -

Fpunfain Spring House
9 WAUKESHA, WIS.

OPKN3 Jl'NK ISth, 1WJ1. Il'or rates, Illus-
trated booklet, etc,, nddroHH

J. C. WALKER, Manager.

DR. KAV'SItHNOVATOIl Invigorates andrecoTotes the
KTstem; purltV.-- and eurlcbrs the Mood; cures
tho vor.st dyfcpcpMa, constipation, headache,
ilvorand kidneys. SSonndtl ntdrufgltt. Vres

(amnio and book.
Ur. II, J. Saratozn, N'.Y.

ENOVATOK
A.MI'.sriMIJXTh.

BASE BALL
"Vlittii'ii Street I'urk.

Omaha vs. Des Moines
jim-- ; i, :i, :t.

Gnmou Called at fl.(5 p, m,

An Excellent Combination,
The pleasant method nnd bcucOcinl

effects of the well huenvn remedy,
Syiiuf of Kins, manufactured by tho
Caufounia Fio HYitui' Co., illustrate,
tho vuluoof obtulnlnn tho liquid Inxa-tiv-o

principles "o plants knowu to bo
medicinally laxative nnd presenting
thetn In tho form most refreshing to tho
tnsto and nccentnblo to the system. It
is tho one perfect MrenRthenltifr lnxa-tl- ",

cleansing tho system effectually, '

dispelling colds, headaches and fevctr
gently yet promptly nnd enabling ono
to overcome habitual constipation per- -

mnnontly. Its perfect freedom from
every objectioiiftblo quality and sub-
stance, nnd its noting on tho kidneys,
liver nnd bowels, without weakening
or irritntlng them, mnko it tho ideal
laxative.

In tho process of manufacturing figs
nro used, ns they nro pleasant to tho
taste, but tho medicinal qualities of tho
remedy nro obtained from senna nnd
other aromatic plants, by a mctiiod
known to tho Cai.ifoiinia Km Sthop
Co. only. In order to get Itsbnnoflcial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember tho full namo of tho Company
printed on tho front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BAN FRANCISCO, CAT...
I.OOT8V1IXK, KV. NEW YORK, N. T.

Itorsslo ty nil P'uggists. 1'rlco 60o. per bottlA

WANAMAKER

& mm
The llent Known Tnllnrlna

llnimu In Anicrlcn.

For Nearly
Half a Century

we have been in tho tailoring business
nnd wo can sofoly say that the clothes
we nro now turning ot(t nro us near
perfection us It Is posnlhlo to mnko
them, it Is not necessary to pay a
high price In order to gut it stylish,
durable and well-fittin- g suit, nnd thero
Is no acceptable apology for any man
buying n rhenp, roady-uuul- c suit.

Our prices bring tnllor-mad- o suits
within tho reach of all.

Suits? $1350
as

All our goods guaranteed all wool.

Omaha Branch Store.
122 South 15th St.,
Near Comer of ,touslas.

AMUbtiMKMTX.

AUDITORIUM

RACES

TODAY

At 2 P. M.

Omaha

Driving Park Ass'n,

PROCEEDS

Go to Auditorium Fund.

Admission, 25c

DflVn'C I Woodward Burgess,
I P Uanagcrs. mi. iviv.

H. M. UIOAK Presents-
FEIIIfIS STOCK COMPANY

lo.Miiii i 8itr
Hnturday Mat. and Night and Sunday Mat.,
"CAHMKN." I'lrst halt next, weolc, com-incncl-

Sunday night, MV JI.M.". l.nst
half week, coinmenclnij Thursday- ulglit, VA
SObDIISIt OI1' Till-- : KMIMHbV Trices: l6c,
15c, 20c, 25c. JIuts. Hun'y, Wednes'y, Sat'y,

A llUMIH'.yOUS.
OMAHA'S I'ASIIIO.VAIIl.i:

M.MMr.u nr:Monr,

KRU6 PARK
Mgr. ,

I'KIIKOIIMANCKS KVHJllr N

AND KVKN1NG.

W. W. CpLE'S
Grcntrst ot All Orent iilipws Allleil with
Morris Bros.' famous Dog and Pony

CIROUS ,
And a Hundred Other Attractions TWO

CO.NCHJITH DAHiV BV
LORENZ'S Uelebrated Concert Band

nt Thirty I'leccn.
CHIL.DItKN'8 I'AItADiHt;. TJn DIbbosI
umusemcnt ontcrprlso uver launched in
Omaha. .

Admlssldn to 1'ark, icc. Children freo,
excepting Sundays and holidays. Walnut
11111 cars run to entianco. "Transfun
furnished from all other llii(-a- .

FAHU IJAC'II WAV, Be.

Mlaco's lfrocatUrp- - Telcphont
. JMI.

ii lid UOu.
Kntlre Wook, Including Saturday ICvtnlng.

A Hi: VOll A IIDITAI.O" llurleniuer.
Hiimliiy, .In ii; ii, .lliitlnee mill livenlnw.
HOSIJXTIIAI.'Si AMAT15DHS

AMI IIK.VUI-'I-

See . i:. Curnwnll, tho Kzra- Kundall
of thu vaudeville stugo, and Tennlss flolj-bin-

"Tho Girl from Southern Tunnes-se- e

" 60 morn umatcurn, Itnsnnthnl lilm-ko- lf

In un original ntunt. female wrtstllnu
contest.


